
Pali� P�z� Caf� Of Littl� El� Men�
2832 E Eldorado Pkwy Ste 201, 75068, Little Elm, US, United States

+12146188088 - https://paliospizzacafes.com

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Palios Pizza Cafe Of Little Elm from Little Elm. Currently,
there are 16 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Palios Pizza Cafe Of Little Elm:
always a great place to come my shiny and the bittles. ryan, you've made a great job so your personal and your
environment make it a family friendly place and the pizzas at the point. I wish we had one in lejeune read more.
In pleasant weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come

guests with wheelchairs or physical limitations. WLAN is available at no extra cost. What User doesn't like about
Palios Pizza Cafe Of Little Elm:

anthony has bad customer service. I ordered my eating, he saw the kitchen keerl told him sorry because I asked
a big order (for din in )had to ask him 3x for dinge like gabel, serviettes, lid.(the station was completely empty)

eating washonestly ruined our evening meal experience probably not be back. read more. The catering service
is also provided by the restaurant for its customers, the menu also includes fine vegetarian dishes. If you'd like
something sweet to finish off, Palios Pizza Cafe Of Little Elm does not disappoint with its extensive selection of

desserts, For a snack in between, the tasty sandwiches, healthy salads, and other snacks are suitable.
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Past�
ALFREDO

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Water
SODA

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

MEDITERRANEAN

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

BEEF

GARLIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PIZZA

PASTA

BREAD
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